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SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1908..THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B.w
Distributors of Ladies’ 
Blouse Waists In the rThe Largest Betel] 

Coats, Jackets ana 
•l Maritime Provinces. GARLETON BOYS 

HAD CLOSE CALL 
FROM DROWNING

DOWLING BROS TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS

Hurrah ! forThis Afternoon IIA Great Clearance Sale of Band Concert Seaside Park.
Field Sports Westfield Outing As

sociation.
Water sports at Brown’s Flats.
City Comet Band concert King 

Square.
St. Mary’s Band Garden party at 

Crouchville.
Baseball—St. Peters vs. Marathons 

( championship series) Shamrock 
grounds.

Natural History Society Field meet
ing Long Island. Train leaves for Re- 
forth at 1.10.

Yacht races at Millidgeville for 
Ruel Shield.

High Class Blouses Six West Side Youths out in 
Small Boat Had Perilous 
Experience.

I:
ï

With this end in view we 
on all lines in stock.

ranging in price from $3.50 O 

to 5.00, your choice now for L

ranging in value from 
$1 to 3.25, now sell
ing at prices ranging

This is a rare opportunity to save money on

All Blouse Waists must go now. 
are quoting the lowest possible prices Clinging to an upturned boat six West 

Side.youths faced death for about ten or 
fifteen minutes last evening and had it 
not been that the schooner Nellie D in 
the vicinity all would have met a watery 
grave.

The boys, whose names were Clarence 
Neves, Eldon Howard, Andrew Long, 
Clifford Axton and two others, Whipple 
and Wayne, were out sailing at 8.30 last 
evening. There was a stiff breeze blowing 
with
were cruising about outside of the harbor 
some distance off Seaside park beach, the 
boat plunging through the breakers at a 
lively rate.

All went well until they neared Shag 
rocks, when in working with the sail the 
boat suddenly capsized, throwing all six 
into the water. After struggling desperate 
ly the lads were able to get, hold of the 
boat. The waves were breaking over 
them so that at periods it was impossible 
to see cither them or the boat.

Almost as the accident happened, how
ever, Walter Walsh, Charles Riorden and 
mostRiorden and Phillip Jard, who had 
been picking dulse at the breakwater, saw 
their predicament and getting into the 
dory, they started out to the unfortunate 
boys.

So rough was it,, however, that their 
little craft would not stand the sea and 
they were compelled to put back for their 
own safety. They then commenced to call 
loudly for help and the people at Sea
side Beach were attracted, but were 
powerless to help. Finally two sailors on 
the schooner Nellie D, near the Island, 
heard the noise amj hurried on deck; see
ing the situation, they climbed into their 
gasoline launch and as quickly as possible 
got under way to the rescue.

The arrival was not any too soon, as all 
were almost exhausted and could have 
held on but for a few minutes longer.

With considerable difficulty, as both 
boats were pitching about, they were 
taken aboard the launch to Carleton and 
the sea was robbed of six victime.

IGRITZ480 Waists 
1000 Waists

£

50c to $2 This Evening

I jin 51b. Bags 25c.j
Band Concert and moving pictures 

at Seaside Park.
Motion pictures at the Nickel. 
Moving pictures at the Princess. 
"Miss Petticoats” at the Opera 

House.

considerable sea running. They

Blouse Waists

Z

2# ILDowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

LATE LOCALS
Registrar Jones reports five marriages 

during the present week, also twenty-sev
en births, 21 males and 6 females.

St. John schooner Preference, Captain 
Gale, arrived yesterday from New York 
with 443 tons of hard coal.

* T
3 m.

3 BLACK DRESS MATERIALSi XVA Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure m *
tinNEW FALL WEAVESm:VDy keman’s Donaldson line steamship Indrani, Cap

tain Mitchell, sailed last night for Brow 
Head for orders, with a cargo of deals.

I I
United States schooner Harold B. Con

sens cleared yesterday afternoon for Bat
hurst to load lumber for a United States 
port. v -

Main Street Baptist church.—The ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. to morrow 
will he conducted by Rev. E. W. Kelly. 
Strangers welcomed.

The Natural History Society will hold 
a field meeting on Long Island, Kenne- 
becasis, this afternoon. Those wishing to 
attend will take the train for Benforth 
at 1.15 p. m.

_________ I
Two United States schooners, the Peter 

C. Schultz and the Hunter, cleared yester
day with more than half a million feet of 
lumber for New York, shipped by the 
Stetson Cutler Co.

m-,
*m most \j|jIn Panamas, Cheviots, Broads, Venetians, Vicuna, Satin Cloths, Etc., all of which are ^

suitable for costumes, q Henriettas, Voiles, Eollines, Veilings, Delaines, Soudan Cords, Ro- W 
land Cloths, Poplins, Wool, Taffetas, Etc. All most suitable for House Gowns, Separate Uj 
Skirts or Jumper Dresses. Prices to suit all pockets and best values.

» II

When such values are offered as prevail during the 

Mld-Semmer Clearance Sale people cannot 
hold their money no matter how hard the times. It 
is a wise investment to take advantage of this sale 
when you can save from 20 to 50 per cent on the 

regular price of Staple Dry Goods.

m
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*m <& COMPANY #RO BERT STRAIN
27 and 29 Charlotte Street ^

'ft MrI AX1 V( Hr$.Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns
?.. reduced prices, 45, 65, 85, $1.05 and up to $3.50. At these reduced prices 

you merely pay for the cotton.

^Ladies' White Underskirts MAKE THE SUPERVISED 
PLAYGROUNDS PART Of 
VIME PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTE.V.

9

of Children’s Wash Suits$4.50 each, everyonej f Final
Wind-tip

an assortment, ranging in price from 35 cents up to 
of them reduced. They are striking values.

Ladies*’Corset Covers
at 21 CENTS each that are handsomely trimmed with

sold in other

?
We have marked down the balance of otir stock of Children s Wash Suits 
at prices that will close out the entire stock in a few days.

$1.75 Suits,
$2.00 Suits,
$2.25 Suits,
$2.50 Suits,

i(Continued from page 1.)Rev. Warren K. McLeod, B.D., a promi
nent Baptist pastor of Chicago (HI.), will 
preach at the morning and evening serv
ices in the Ludlow street United Baptist 
church, West End, Sunday.

The Nova Scotia schooner, C. W. Mills, 
Captain Snow, arrived yesterday after
noon from Apalachiacola, Florida, with a 
cargo.of pitch pine, part of which will be 
taken to Digby in the same schooner.

_________ i
A horse attached to a eleven took fright 
at the head of King street this morning 
and tore down the hill at a terrific rate 
to the Market Square. Although narrow 
escapes from collision were many, none 
occurred or nobody was in the way.

Portland Methodist Church—Rev... Neil 
McLauchlan, B. A., pastor. Preaching 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., by the pastor; 
Sunday school, 2.15; Bible Study -Union 
and Young Men’s Bible Class at 2.30. 
Visitors and strangers cordially invited.

Thomas F. McFarland was sworn in 
a patrolman yesterday to replace Patrol
man Burchill, who was appointed janitor 
of the lock-ups. The new officer is aged 
29, is 5 ft. 10 in. tall and weighs 160 lbs. 
Patrolman Nelson will be transferred to 
the North End division.

--------------- I
Zion Methodist Church Sunday services 

Pastor Rev. James Crisp. Morning ser
vice at 11. Evening service at 7. Sunday 
school at 2:30. Prayer meeting on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock Mr. Crisp will hold 
an open air service from the pavilion plat
form in Rockwood Park at 4 o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon, weather permitting.

■
‘A huge lot on
lace and. embroidery. They are equal to many that are 
stores at 60 cents each .
LtSale of Corsets
60 cents quality is priced 39 cents, 75 cent quality is priced 55 cents, 
si mi ifl Tvrired 69 cents. All makes of corsets are reduced, and

to the children. 'He thanked the members 
of the playgrounds on behalf of the school 
board, and said they were doing a work 
which was as yet beyond the trustees, 
owing to insufficient funds. As soon as 
matters could be arranged there was little 
doubt, he added, but that the playgrounds 

uld be taken over, and, personally, he 
in favor of such a step. Miss Celia 

Amdur then gave two solos very accept
ably. V

Miss Miller reported that the playground 
this year has been considerably more suc
cessful than has been the case for the 
past three years. TJie weather has been 
ideal and the attendance for the first three 
Weeks averaged 500 aijd,the total attend
ance is considerably excess of previous 
years. Besides ttH^J&etjérs and swings, 
the children have nÉ*n amused with kin
dergarten work, basket ball, etc.

The singing of -Gpd Save the King 
brought the proceedings tp a close, and 
after receiving a pountiful Supply of 
flowers arranged bÿ flbe flower committee, 
under the direction of Miss Austin, the 
children dispersed to their homes.

\ now $1.35 
now $1.45 
now $1.63 
now $1.85

- now 57c
- now 68c
- now 85c
. now $1.19

BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS AT CLEARANCE PRICES

75c Suits, 
$1.00 Suits, 
$1.25 Suits, 
$1.50 Suits,

1■
ti $1.00 quality is priced 69 cents.

WU1 weaÆ in minTthrt EV^YTHING\ y™B
•«This Sale 
- IN* THE STORE IS REDUCED

wo
i was

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street. St. John.

F. A. DYKEMAN ®. CO..
$

69 Charlotte Street
. i

1
1W».Aug 15, 08.Stores open tonight till 11 o’clock. An Edison 

PhonographAnderson’s Champlain New Souvenir China*

Miss Miller’s Report.Up-to-date DERBYS for Men 
Everybody is asking for the Royal Doulton 

Wedgewood 
Jasper 

View and Arms Ware

Miss Miller’s report which was submit
ted yesterday was as follows:
To the Plyaground Committee:—

It affords me the greatest pleasure to 
submit my report for the playground sea
son of 1908, because from the opening day 
July 6th, throughout the entire six weeks 
results have far surpassed anything in my 
three years experience.

To begin with weather conditions have 
been ideal, providing us with an average 
aftémoon attendance of five hundred the 
firet three weeks, latterly, however, it has 
dropped somewhat owing to the number 
taking vacation picnics, etc., though the 
total exceeds former years considerably.

Our morning programme opened with 
kindergarten games lasting an hour and a 
quarter, and a flag drill until noon, with 
Mrs. Chrisholm as pianist. I An the after- 

we had kindergarten occupations

i

X CHAMPLAIN

$2.00 and $2.50
WHY ? Because they are IT I

I and BRITANNIA i Will make dull evenings bright 
and happy. New Records 
every month. Full stock al- 

hand. Look them

■s Y

f

I ways on 
over.
WVWWVWVAAXVWWWNAA sANDERSON <& CO. *.!

I A meeting .for* men only will be held 
in the Charlotte street United Baptist 
church on Sunday afternoon, when it is 
expected that Rev. R. W. Ferguson will 
speak. As the meeting will be strictly 
non-denominational, it is expected there 
will be a large attendance. It is the in
tention to continue these meetings all 
through the fall and winter.

; 55 CHARLOTTE STREET

Ltd. W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.W.—* u*
i85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street Market Square, St.John.N.B.■

Waists That Set The Style /noons
Buell as card sewing, weaving, paper fold
ing, etc., with Mise Baskin whose exhibi
tion work shows her painstaking efforts in 
this capacity. !V

Also art and clay modeling under the 
direction of Miss Foulisvand the skill so 
carefully develop* with patience, is clear
ly illustrated by their work.

Each afternoon the girls and boys play 
basket-ball with Mr. Hill as referee.

Croquet is enjoyed by all alike, the 
boys and girls now having a good idea of 
the governing rules.

Probably the greatest furf of all is pro
vided by the new slide ,which has ever: 
remained popular. The other attractions' 
including teeters, swings, blocks and sand 
pile are the same as last year and con
tinue to amuse. 1

Thursday mornings flowers were distri
buted to the children generously donated 
by friends and were afterwards arranged 
and distributed by members of the floral 
committee, who cannot be too highly 
plimented for their interest shown.

We have had more visitors this summer 
than ever before, and hope this is an in
dication of increased interest from the 
general public, and we were glad to 
notice a great many parents among the 
number.

The red letter day of the season was 
provided by Mayor Bullock who supplied 
each child with a ticket for the different 
amusements at Rockwood . Park. Over 

hundred participated in this event 
and the day will never be forgotten. 

There, is one thing I wish to say in clos- 
YX7ANTED.—A RELIABLE WOMAN TO : „ wjth reference to the friendliness 
Garden0 » ^ exiting between the teachers and child

ren no trouble has occured of any kind 
and it is difficult for me to find words in 
which to express the pleasure I have ex
perienced with girls and boys whose ap
preciation is shown so clearly by their 
good behavior.

St. John should be proud of this quota 
of young citizens, and it argues well for 
the future posterity of our city if their 
future will be moulded along lines they

9 ! lit•to*\
* PERSONALSAre here this week for your selection. Elegant in cut and style and 

jnade up in the most fetching ^daintiest designs and patterns,
Inoo£teat'haLftheir regular VPR?CE are 0 enng 1 ese

spector Brown, wife and 
die Southhampton, were j

family, of 
in the city

In
Midd
the last of the week.

Elvert V. Morrow left yesterday on 
the nqon train for a two weeks’ vacation 
on P. E. Island.

Miss Doris Tufts has returned to New 
York to resume her studies in nursing, 
accompanied by her brother, Gordon.

g Dainty Novelties
New Goods in Front Store Section

RK’D PRICE■EG. PRICERE’D PRICEKEG. PRICE
:

60c $1.5065c $1-65 EVERY DAY CLUB
50c75c Prof. E. M. Keiretead will speak at the 

temperance meeting in the Every Day 
Club tomorow evening at 8A0. There will 
be special music.

$1.7560c85c Real Irish Crochet LaceNew Neck Frilling S Ruching
Just opened, a small lot of the latest 
American novelties in the “ Direc
toire ” and “ Queen Bess Style. 
Large and Fluffy. In Black, White, 
Cream, Paris and Champagne ; also 
white, edged with Black, Brown, 
Navy and Sky.

$1.8575c95c $1.95 Mrs. Jane Clarke
Mra. Jane Clarke, widow of the late 

Thomas Clarke, of Kerr and Thome, died 
this morning at the age of 69. The fun
eral will be held on Monday at 2.30 p. 
m., from her late residence, 20 Horsfield 
street.

Collars, Collars and Cuff Sets,Yokes, 
Fronts and Plastrons. These wash 
and wear splendidly.

V

$1 com-$175$2.25m

$1.10 $2.50 $1.95
75 cents to 
$3.50 each$2.75

Of the English in India, there are six men 
to one woman.

335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
seven

(Too Late for Classification.)

The Boston Dental ParlorsFor Rent 527 MAIN STREET
VX7ANTED,—AT ONCE, A THIRD-CLASS 
V V female teacher for Lake View School 
District No. 20, Upper Loch Lomond. Board 
two minutes’ walk from school house. Apply 
JAS. V. ENGLISH, Secy. Trustees, Upper 
Loch Lomond. 1740-8-22

Full
Set of 
Teeth f
$5.00

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 

^ of Montreal.
Great Bargains 

before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

«

! MEDICAL ELECTRICITY AND MASSAGE. 
T>OBT. WILBY, MEDICAL ELECTRICAL 
XV Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats Nervous 
and Muscular Diseases, Weakness and Wast
ing. Eleven years’ experience In England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg street, ’phone 
2057-21.

so clearly display in the making.
Respectfully submitted,

D BELL MILLER (Supervisor.)
Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.

up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

XjVDR SALE.—CHEAP, A STRONG, SBSRV- 
X iceable three-seated express. Apply to 
G. S. COSMAN, 167 Mill street.

A FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING REIPRE- 
A sentatTve for Book and Stationery Jour
nal. One who can get business and prove 
record and sobriety. 30 per cent commission.
State age, experience and references to NA
TIONAL PUBLISHING, 17Vé Adelaide, East,
Toronto, Canada.
tVtANTED.—A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE 
VV care of baby in afternoons. Apply to 

MRS. ;ro-xf.ANO FRITH, 131 Mount Pleas
ant 1742-8-18 papers.

Mrs. Sarah A. Cross, of Sunapee, N. H., 
84 years old was recently seen at work In 
a hay field.

1741-8-22

Hale (FRONT STORE)

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
E- DEATHSDavis Bros.

Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St.

i CONSULTATION FREE
,, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
door every five minutes.

McDADE.—-At the Mater Mlsericordiae : 
Home, Sydney street, on the 15th Inst., Brid- 1 
get, wife of Michael McDade, In the 79th | 
year of her age, leaving four sons and two , 
daughters to mourn. !

Notice of fv«•**»* tp Monday morning's

i Office hours 
Cars patm our

1744-8-17

Dr. J. 0. MAHER, ProprietorP

ijgi

^___ .X- -_ «à j —-___

New Crepon Lace Worn
Hand-made Lace with Linen Centres 
comprising D'Oylies, 6, 9 and 12 
inch ; Centre Pieces, 15, 18, 20 
inch; Table Covers, 27, 30, 36 inch

50 cents to $6.00

New Hand Drawn Linens
In D’Oylies, all sizes ; Centres, Tray 
Cloths, Bureau, Commode and Side- / 
board Covers, Tea Cloths, Pillow 
Shams, Etc. Exceptional values for 
this fine work.

EMBROIDERED LINEN COLLARS>
New designs. Sizes 12 to 15 inch. In White, 19c, to 35c. each. 
Colored in spots, stripes and Scroll designs, 10c. to $1.25 each.
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